On-Campus Internship Available

Enroll in EnvS 193

Gain real world experience and earn units!!!

CDR is contracted with Santa Clara County to operate the County Recycling/Household Hazardous Waste Call Center and Website www.RecycleStuff.org

- EnvS 193 meets EnvS 194 graduation requirement
- Expand your skill set and build your resume
- Learn project management and office skills
- Work with local government
- Get connected to jobs and internships
- Flexible hours—work between classes, between semesters, or Saturdays
- Graduate sooner! Work over winter or summer breaks and earn credit without paying winter/summer fees (enroll in the following semester)
- Sign-up for EnvS 193 - Supervised Projects- All majors welcome!!!
  - Choose your units: 1-6 units, 45 hours per unit
  - Start anytime and earn credit for next semester
    - Visit us: Washington Square Hall (WSQ) 115
    - Call us: 1-800-533-8414
    - Email us: bruce.olszewski@sjsu.edu, or sjsu.cdr.admn@gmail.com

Center for the Development of Recycling (CDR), RecycleStuff.org
Washington Square Hall – Room 115
Director: Bruce Olszewski, Administrative Manager: Steven Hirsch, Project Manager: Brett Clark HHW Manager: Carlina Potthast